
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN

Strawberries eera to be a full crop

her lhl yesr. but thii I th only

fruit on th list that 1.
Pmi bav succumbed to th phli

tn most placea and thlt much, relish-

ed dish Kill be conapicuous for Its ab-

sence on moat tabloa around her.
Aphla seems to be on moat
thing even Held vetches.

Mra. Clauds Stone, of Dallas, Or,
ta th gueat of Mra. f. Hutchlna thla
week.

Mark Campbell, ona of Logan a
young fanner, "put on owt"

on the lxcin boya by quietly becom-

ing a benedict laat week, aU unbe-

knownst to the boya, who had been
keeping an eye in that direction for

some time.
Monday the annual school election

waa held at the achool uoua for Die-trt-

No. 4. Fred Rlebholt waa elect-

ed director to succeed F. Gerber, who

ana aerved a number of year on the
board. Mr. F. Hutchlna waa elected
clerk. The meeting waa not largely
attended aa thla is auc'n a buay time

with farmer. The annual meeting
for farmer ought to be In December
or January ao aa to Insure attend-
ance. A two mill tax waa levied.

Logan'a first nine are jubilant one
more aince victory waa their Sun-

day over Clackamas. The game waa
closely played the final score being
7 to 6 tn favor of Logan, with II In-

nings.
Allan Hutchlna la home again and

glad to be there, aa hospital life has
few attractions for him.

The Redland boya defated the Log-

an second nine by a score of 6 to 1
Messrs. Diet and Owens, of North

Logan, are out of the tall timber this
week enjoying the exhilarating breet-e- a

and aunshlne of Arthur's Prairie.
Herman Fisher, of Cpper Logan

baa sold his farm.
Men are at work putting In the pier

for the Clear Creek bridge at Stone.
The travel i maintained however.

Mimler Bros, are taking a lot of
railroad ties down the Clackamas for
Christensen Company.

Do You Get The Beat
If you hare a cough, cold, athma,
croup or any throat or bronchial trou-

ble and use Dr. Bell's
you do. Look for the Bell on the

Bottle. For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

NORTH LOGAN

We have been having a fine rain.
The farmers are taking advantage of
the rain and setting1 out plant. Ths
hard showers of last Wednesday made
the bay fall badly.

S. P .Christiansen baa hi donkey
engine in order again.

Mr. Christiansen took three cook
to the Logging Camp Thursday.

Mr. Cummin and Owen Miller's
sawmill wtll start running again.

Mr. J. P. McMurry sold a line calf
to A. V. Wlcklund, near Clackamas
Wednesday.

Mrs. Otto Smith and two daughters
are expected borne this week from
Pomona, CaL

Mrs. Cummins and Mra. Morris at-

tended the auction at Barton laat
Monday.

The mercantile store at Barton ha
closed.

Clyde McMurry who has been clerk-
ing in the mercantile store at Bart-to- n

is home for a few day.
Harry McMurry went to Portland

Thursday to have some dental work
done. He had been suffering from
an ulcerated tooth for a few days.

Harry McMurry and Mr. Englehart
went to Clear Creek Thursday morn-
ing.

Mr. Hob Gibson haa appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mostiel and

two sons were at Barton Monday.
Wllliab R. Sagar, the cook at the

sawmill, in company with Mr. John-
son, were in Oergon City Tuesday.
He surely enjoyed himself for he
came home with a broad smile on hi
face.

S. P. Christiansen seems to be the
busiest man in the vicinity.

Mr. Edwin Stanton expect to com-

mence work at the sawmill soon.
Mr. Elmer Hambler la working for

Mr. Arnold Mostiel.
Mr. Owens .of North Logan went to

Boring Tuesday.

Get the Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ecze-
ma, chaps, black iie&dg, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's Antisep-
tic Salve and you get the best We
guarantee it 25c a box everywhere
Fur sale by Harding's Drug Store. .

BEAVER CREEK

E .0. Hughe will soon leave for
Iowa.

Henry Staber was promanadlng the
streetsMn this city one day this week.

EHc White is busy hauling wood
from A. Hushes' place.

A. Hughes Is taking rock out of his
barn lot.

S .P. Londergan Is breaking young
horse.

A .Bibcock hauled a load of freight
for Jones' store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C .Anderson are the
possessors of a big baby boy.

D. Martin and wife called on L.
Dubby and family this week.

Mr. lialtz is building a house.
Miss Dlodwin Thomas has been laid

up with the measels for the past

Mr. Willis Hughe and Miss Stella
Halns called on the 0. Hughes family
last Sunday.

Mia Thomas of Portland Is visit-
ing Mr. A. H. Owen thl week.

H. Lindsay 1 in the cord wood in-

dustry.
Mr. Walters haa been absent for

the past week being one of the wit-

nesses at the Roberts' murder trial
J. 8 Jones and family are taking

In the rcse show at Portland.
' Judge Beatie haa moved his family

to hi farm.
J. M. Jones ha completed his fence

after the big fire.
F. Lindsay bought a load of pota-

toes from W. E. Jones this week.
V. Bohlander and family attended

the ro show at Portland one day
thl week.

ir. Varna Ml WU a lUCCeSS- -

ful eighth grade pupil passing with
.Yerj wife" v. .o

There will be English preaching at
the Bryn Slon church Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
A. Thomas has finished sheering

for the eason, bringing oown ';nw record of shearing a sheep In Z

minute to 1J miautes on a picked

"hMii A. Klelnamlth I visiting rela-

tive her for a few day.

H. Palry la busy puttng a new roof
on his barn.

C Stelner la building a house for
his parent near Stone.

William Lewellya who haa been
making extenalv Improvement
about th farm during 0 laat year
ha received two full blooded Hot
stein heifer from Washington.

The Shubel baseball team broka
the record Sunday by winning a dou-

ble header defeating Union Hall 7 to
V and Clarkea 4 to 1. Th 8hubd
team baa It first game to lose thl
sen son.

Beaver Creek school closed laat
Friday, June 7. Th afternoon waa
spent at a plonlc In th woods wher
the teachers and pupils with a large
number of visitors enjoyed a hearty
(east and all returned home well
pleased with their year" work.

There waa a surprise party given
at the Thomas home Thursday night
June , In honor of Miaa Leora Ben-
nett, the evening was spent In playing
games and music until a late hour,
when cake and lemonade were aerv-

ed. Those present were: Mr. and
Mr. William Daniel. Mr. and Mr.
Ed Hughe. Mr. and Mr. John Boh-lande-r,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Londergon
Mr. and Mr. O. Thomas. Mrs. Und-sle-

Mrs. Feremalne, Mr. .P .Steln-

er. Mrs. D. W. Thomas. Miss Studer
man, Mlsa Bennett Mis Thomas,
Miss K. Parry. Mlsa R. Qordy. Miss
S. Gordy, Miaa Martin. Mia Schneid-

er. Miss Hughes, Mlsa Bohlander.
Mlsa Londergon, C Flaher, O. Lymon
G. Hollman. M. Hollman. H. Lam-mer- s,

E. Lammers, W. Herman, R.
Davia. R. Davis. J. Davt. C. Ander-
son, D. Harris, H. Parry. A. Llndaley
W. Jones, O. Staben. W. Parry, a
Hughes, A. Lindsley, Mary Parry.

Wa Dont Have ta
Tell you what It's for lt'a name tell,
n, ruir. PinmTar-Hone- y 1 th beat
cough medicine and everal million
people already know it. Look ror in
Bell on the Bottle.

NORTH LOGAN.

Among the new arrivals in this
camp in the last few days were
Mr. Bert Cummin and lamlly

and Mr. Oremeiler and family.
Mr. Morse's wife and daughter,

Hilo are new arrivals in our
midst.

Misses Alice and Bell McMur-

ry called on Miss Mable Cummins
and Miss Hilo Morse.

J. G. Cummins, father of Bert
Cummins is back rrom Madras.
Oregon.
Wm. R. Sagar and Dick John-

son made a "trip to Oregon City
Monday.

Himmler Bros, made a drive of
5000 ties for Cummins and Ore-weil- er

Sunday.
Miss Hilo Morse has been as

sisting in the dining room of
Cummins and Oreweilers mess
house for a few days.

Sig Christenson got a new-dru-

for his roaaer donkey this
week.

Mr. Mouldenhauer has accept-
ed a position as night watchman
at the C. and O. Mill

Charles and Steve Sagar went
to Estacada and Deering Satur
day.

Bert Cummins made a flying
trip to Portland Monday.

Miss Mabel Cummins has re-

turned from Houlton, Oregon,
where she has been attending
school all winter.

L. Launs'ford one of the S. P.
Christiansen loggers was badly
hurt Thursday.

L. Owens of North Logan, went
to Boring Tuesday.

No Danger
In taking Dr. Bell's
for coughs and colds. It contain no
habit producing drugs. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. For sale by Hard
ing's Drug Store.

COLTON

Hay making has begun in our
burg.

Alfred Berglund left here to
work at Hood River.

Mis. Edd Ball and children, cf
Molalla were visiting wnh rela
tives at James Sunday

MiBses Freda and Esther Hull
came home to spend their vaca-
tion.

A number of the neighbors put
in telephones last week. The
switch board has arrived and Miss
Olson will be operator.

Alfred Danielson is having a
large storehouse built to his
store.

Miss Freeda Hult, who was
home from Idaho visiting her pa-
rent left again laat week for
Portland, where she will take a
course as nurse at the Swedish
Hospital.

Peter Westburg was rebuild-
ing E. Lindstrom's house last
week.

Iix Bros, of Schubel, were
home visiting their mother al Co!
ton Sunday.

Glen Henthorn who has been
enjoying a visit at Mr. Bonney',
left for his home at Estacada last
week.

Tom Grace, of Timber Grove,
was a business caller at OlU--
the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgreen
and daughter left Monday to a',
tend the Rose Carnival al Port
land and returned Wednesday.

Gust Gottburg is hauling lum-
ber for a new barn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Schiewe 8rddaughters of Clarkes, were gues's
at Mr. and Mrs. J. Putz' Sunday.

A number of young folks from
Collon and Elwood gave a sur-
prise party at Mr. Freeman's
Monday evening, in honor of Miss
Jessie Phillips, of Promise, Or-
egon, who is here visiting friends
and relatives.

Freeman Bros, of Schubel,
spent Sunday at home with their
parents at Elwood..

Mr. and Mrs. Dahlstrom and
daughters, Ellen and Elsie, of Be
Hills, were guests al Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Stromgreen's Sunday.

Mr. Vickburg, Jr., and sister,
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from Portland, are. visiting '.villi

their parent al Oolton. .

I,it l.iviiigton loft Sunday to
work at Srhuffer'a mill.nl Men.
dowbmok.

,Adolph I'roctunn took a (tip to
.Volutin Thursday.

Mm. Jessie. Winslow, who ha
boon ataying at hor nephew'a at
Juntos for somo timo. loft for hor
home alOregon City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powers ami
children.. Mrs. K. Hepkie, of

anil Mrs. I.. Raider, of
Portland, were visitors at C.ol-l- on

Sunday.
IMnuld Clark is home from Id-

aho, whore he has been attendi-
ng- sehool. -

The Axene place has been sold
lo Mr. Pelterson, of Portland.

Frank Countryman, A. X. Swan-so- n

and t). Krickson assisted V.
S. Uorbott in planting potatoes
Monday and Tuesemy.

W. K. llonney called on his
brother, Frank, at James Sunday.

Foil a Foul Plot
When a ahamefvl plot exists be-

tween Uver and bowels to cause dis-
tress by refusing to set, take Dr.
King' New Life Pi lie, and and such
abuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, liv-
er and bowels, and restore your health
and all good feelings. 15c at all drug-
gists.

STAFFORD

According to tne snyings of
most of the local weal hor pro-
phets, the change of the moon
brought us fair weather, and we
have been enjoying beautiful Or-

egon weather, although some
thouwht it trifle too warn. On
Monday and Tuesday for a few
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OREGON CITY

hours but there its aa old saying
Katisfifd if they were going to be
hanged.

The annual school meeting was beld
at the school bouse on Monday af-

ternoon resulting in ,the election of

Arthur Borland to succeed himself as
director, and a motion was made and
carried that the rule be suspended
and the chairman be Instructed to
cast the ballot for August Delkar,
who has accepted the slerk's chair
for the past year, to succeed hlm-se- ir

as clerk. A vote was taken by
ballot whether he principal, who baa
bad charge of the school for the past
year, should be retained, resulting in
the vote reading 16 for and 22 against
retaining. A vote was also taken
whether tbey should Include th
ninth and tenth grades, and West
Oregon City and Oswego cit-
ed as teaching only the eighth. Mr.
Powell make a point, when be re-

minded that theae school were con-

nected with higher schools by water
and rail transportation whereas eur
children bad neither. Quit a num-

ber of the ladies of the
and took a deep interest In

he proceedings, and one of their num-

ber took notes for future reference.
The meeting was a very quiet one,
and passed off pleasantly.
Miss Gertrude Elllgsen, our efficient
switch board tender on the Farmers
Pbone, went to town on Monday. .

Miss Grace Tied man, who accom--

ipanied Mrs. Caley borne, will attend

the ramp mooting at Woodburn be-

fore she returns.
Mrs. Klhv Hay, after attending the

Hose Carnival at Portland, returned
to her grandfather's Mr. Hag. Hhu
waa accompanied by Mlsa l.ucll Hot-to-

another granddaughter.
Ther la a scarcity of borry pick,

era and the fruit Is unusually fin.
There la a good ileal of complaint

about all kinds of peas, aa no more
than half th seeds germinate.

Men are planting the late potaloee
In various fields, and aonte hay la be-

ing rut.
Mr. I.ucaa, the Baptist minister, la

entertaining a friend from Washing-
ton.

He aays the grain In some places
Is very short In various parts of that
state.

Every flower reduced, Mia C. Gold-tuit- h.

WILSONVILLI

Dr. Robt Kelty. of Mexico, visited
hla alater, Mra. Walter Brown, on
Thursday.

Mrs. II. D. Aden spent some time In
Portland last week attending the
Kose Fair. ,

W. It. Zell, of Madras, arrived on
Tuesday to visit at Katalgla's farm
for aome time.

Mr. Aubrey Wood went to Port-

land and Oregon City thl week, to
be gone for a few days.

Mary Probst arrived home from
high school on Thursday.

Mrs. Marlon Young went to the
Rose Festival on Saturday.

Mra. Carlton and Mr. Gray visited
at the home of their uncle, Elmer
Jones, on Sunday.

Frances Elliott has arrived from
California to mak her borne with her
aunt, Mrs. Black.

Mr. Nichols and Mra. Hale, who
have been visiting Mrs. Melvin, have
returned to their home.

Frank Toote had a family reunion
on Sunday.
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Quite a crowd of young people from
attended the

Day exercises at Hood View on Sun-
day.

Miss Heroine one of the stu-

dents blgh school,
recently was awarded a medal In
a spelling contest at

Mrs. of
Mrs. of Madras, and

Mrs. of Madras, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Batalgia ou

Mr. and Mrs. Graham visited
relatives in on Sunday.

Corral Creek Mothers' Club has
Its for the sum-

mer months.
Mr. Murray is th Frog

Pond church.
Mrs. Seely and Mr.

are having an outing at the
Wllhoit Springs.

Kev. liishop taking a
the pulpit will be filled each Sab-

bath. next Sunday evening a min-
ister be present
All are invited.

A school picnic was held
In school on Friday despite
the weather of that

Mrs. Peters, Mr. Joe
Mr, fllack, Mr. Butson, Mrs.

Hrobst and Cora,
Mrs. Mrs. Jobse, and
Mrs. H. D. Aden, Mr. Melvin, Mrs.
S. U Nichols and Mr. and Mra. Wall
were among out village resident wbo
attended the Rose Fair at Portland
laat week.

1012

Chautauqua programs ar out and
quit a number of people her ar
making preparatluiia lo attend.

new drug ator. owned by Dr.
Brown, ha opened It door, roady
for business.

At th school election
on Monday last Ilrohat was re-

elected t "' h vacancy as trtisle.
A 71 J mill tax Waa unanlmausly
agreed upon to build a new school
house and work will begin Immediate-
ly.

Hood View Sunday school gave a
Day program on

Sunday at ths Church, under th
management of Mrs. Elmer Jones and
Mlsa Todd. Kev. mail
an adilreaa to th children and dlnuer
was served after church In th grove.
Th church crowded to It ut-

most seating rapaulty and then

Every hat greatly reduced. Mis C,

WILLAMETTE

The annual achool meeting of Dis-

trict 106 was held at th achool
house and ('. II. Wilson waa reelect-
ed for a three-yea- r term as director,
and G. 8. Kogers waa for
clerk. It waa voted to put concrete
floor In basement and move th bel-

fry lo center ot building.
Mr. hits reurned from

vialt with frtemta In
and other Eastern states.

Mrs. Johnson haa had John
Moehnke making a Dutch Kitchen In
her house. '

Mark and Mrs.
Ella I'bllstin, were gueata of Mr. and
Mrs. Kobert Rogers

There is strong talk ot reopening
the butcher shop under th

of Mr. son. i

The basket social at the church waa
a decided success. Mr. Frank Oliver
auctioneered basket. Candy, Ice
cream and nuts were also sold.

Great on, all
Mis C

for
buy this year,
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Young,
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gold
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MacCurly, Portland., Mr.
and Mitchell,

Haverstick,
Thursday.

Reed
Bberwood

postponed meetings

painting

Ira Cora

Is vacation,
and

On
from Salem will

cordially
delightful

the yard
bad day.

Jake Thorn-
ton,

daughter, Edna Dill,
McKinney, Mr.

Th

Wllsonvlll
Mr.

eplemltd Children's

Alice ttpshaw

was
some.

Goldsmith.

No.

reelected

the
Fromong

Nebras-
ka

John

Comstock daughter,

Tuesday.

manage-
ment Salisbury's

the

clearance sal millin-
ery. Goldamlth.
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8HU8EL

At the annual school meeting, El-

mer Swope was elected director for
three years and Hugo Hanson, clerk
for one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grossmlller vis-

ited relatives at Highland Sunday.
The .German Congregational church

celebrated Children's Day yesterday.
Ed Schmidt and Mr. Moor went

down to Trulllnger's lake one day
last week and caught quite a number
of catfish.

Robert Gunther and family visited
with Mr. Swank's family ot Highland
Sunday.

Mr. Kllnger's granary I nearing
completion.

Many of our people went to Port-
land during the week to see tha Rose
Carnival.

Grain looks exceedingly well here.
Henry Grossmlller Is hauling shin-

gle bolt to Hill Moehnke aawmill.

LADIES You are specially Invited
to Fermann's next Saturday to get
your shar of the thre hundred pieces
of kitchen granltewar which will be
anlrl at th anerlal nrice of ten cents

I each. Sale will start at twelve o'clock
to give our out of town customer an
equal chance with those living near
by.

Sandy and EastacJamas
riRWOOD

A mm. Ihoia who altoiultid th
.,.a i'.mil from lliis district wer

Mr and Mra. Clark Corey. Miss Id

Himkl, Mrs. It. A. fhown. Mrs. K 1).

Hurt and Frnd How.
t. Mra ibii hiifiicr aud m r.

Karl of Portland, visited th Btuo kl

family last Friday.
I, i ... u.iiH ,,r fciamW. stient oral
miaa mm, "

days of last week with Mr. and Mra

W. K. Fischer.
(i.lfrlml Rtuckl returned trotu East- -

am Oreaon last week and I now vis

iting at Woodburn.
Raymond How cam out trotn

I ..Miami Hutunlay aud mad a short
vialt with his mother.

Mr. U. M. How' granddaughter ot
8t. Johns, Is spemllug th summer
with her.

Miss Ida Hluckl a'iil suil l)S
with th I'udagrav family at Dover

lust week.
Bchool closed Friday and th teach

er. Mr. Malar, went to uregnu m
Tuesday to take lb teat hura' eva
luation.

Mr. A. Malar, Sr., wa tailed to
Portlund Monday ou account of the
serious Illness of his son, John.

Mr. It. A. Chown ami daughter,
Caroline, spent several days at

last week.
Mr. and Mr. 0. Koessle. of Port-

land, spent the fore part of last week

at tbelr summer home Camp

Mr. and Mr. W. F. KUcher nd

Was Mulr. Mr. and Mr. It A. Chown
and Mr. and Mra. K. D. Hart spent
(Sunday of last week at llrlglilwoou.

Miss Ruth Hart, who has been
spending several weeks In Portland
with her father, returned horn Batur-.- i

mi., icihxl Hart annul a few
day at the ranch the first part of the
week. .

J. A. Shaw, of Portland, was In this

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYU

mints.
life Is mitde up uiiMily of what w

term trifle.
CrUes seldom confront us.

Wbeu a critical turnlug due route
to us w bring lo bear upou It all Hi

force Hint rau summon. We rUe

to Ibe challenge. W put lb. beat fl
forward Wlu or loae. w do our beat.

Hut
Tb. little thing are dlffervut. They

wear ua out. W rail thvm trlllm. but

ar they?
You know, fur luslaiice, that a slight

dip In th sxla of the earth would

wlp out every vestlg. of man and his

worka off the globe.
O-r-
A nail near tb compass box may de-

flect the oeedl and ruu III ship ou

Ihe suouls.
TTldes?
A little too much or too little vibra-

tion of the vlollu siring In the tuner s

band man the ton. It I th little
rlft In th Hit that make th music

mute. ,

It Is so In our lives.
Nerves art rasped and put on edg.

temper, sre milled, pstlenc ts
by "trttlea light aa air." He

est!
These smsll things coin upon us

frequently sud nnswares. W hav

no tlui to gather together our force

to meet the "trifle." W do not put
them down aud In consequence they
put us down.

I.lttl Ihlugs become big.

Tsk It In married life. Irritated at
some trifle, the husband loses his pa-

tience, lie voice tb complaint The
wife loses her grip on discretion aud
retorts In kind. The thlug develops

Into dispute, a quarrel sometime
worse.

O-r-
Tb husband come bom to And tb

nerve, of his wife are Jangled by

some extra household care. She for-

gets that b may be worn by the wor-

ries, of bl duy. She coinpialus of
soma trifle of omission or comuihwloa.
The husband tinmen up. There Is
dlxpute. misunderstanding, discord,

wretchedness.
Trifle make tragedies.
Had the wife been seriously III th

husband would bear th little
without thought of resent-

ment. Had some misfortune befalleu
tbe husband the wife would stand by
him to th end.

Ware the trifles!
They cause us to Ins our proper

sense of pmimrtlon. 'Looming Inrgo
In fnncy. they create havoc. In the
lexicon of human living ther 1 no
such word ss trivial.

Fams's Britf Lite.
One thlug Is certain In regard to

fame for mnxt of us It will be very
brief In Itself; for all of us It will be
transient In our enjoyment of It When
death has dropped the curtain we shall
hear no more npplnuse, and, though w

fondly dream that It will continue after
we have left the stage, we do not real,
lie bow quickly It will die away In al-

ienee while the audience turn to look
at tbe new actor and the next Men.
Onr position In society will be filled as
soon ss it Is vacated and our nam re-

membered only for moment except
.please God, by a few who hav learned
to lov ns not because of fame, but be.
cans we have helped them sad don
them some good. Henry va. Dyk.

....lahlmrhood th first of tl "
tunlnK Plan?;. , . , .....

1,00 MCi aim una """ -

sawyer at th. Tako Mill Co., of Hull

Mr. and Mrs. Kr.ncl. Mc( al and
McCabe W.lled th.Theodore

"nnel of lb- - Ml. Hood Hallway power

plant lal .., , WHIiiu. H.
Mr .ami ;,,"

and daughter. Mrs.
W' U

Hloux City. .".Wllklns, Jr.

ESTACADA ,

1'l.iyt! Holder of Tunmi', Oro-Ho- n.

w vUlliiiK hi Hlsler. Mr.
I.lm.-- r lvl Una wertc,

it x uliirce. of Olio. H

..unvnsHlnu this oomimiully for
the siilu of ' edui'nlionii! rlinrl.
Willi him I HiiHst'll Nlrhlitoii, of
Iloyd. Waaoo comity. .ruu.

H..11.....1 i ,i,iiinv I win iiiiri'linxi'd
IMIIIHI

tho lloUfll fuini iiour N

.ut lu Hit' ii'r tmnioiu I'n'i'i- -
try- - . . .........

Number of rriitea oi iitnii'i
rstiawheiTit'H uro being shipped
from KHliti'iida I lies" duy. ''"
Mi,.i.i.li,iirleit umwii hero nro not
exrelled by nny grown atiywliero
ou I ln I'nclflu Count.

The lUtucndn t'ognly ilivlslon
promoters will hold a meeting at
lliiglu Creek uud anolliel' III San.
dy in the rteiir fuluro. So fur tin y

have liml good iiiecllnga with
koimI nlletidiinci'. The IttHt ineel-In- g

was held at Sprlnswater.
Tlie nuns of ttio Insl Uiren

diiyn hnvo naaured Ibn fan '

hero a lui gn orop ,f ,,ay- -

Each age of our lives has It Joy
m.i ahmilit ha liannv. and thoV

will b. If Chamherlaln' Tablet ar
taken to strengthen the digestion no
ItMMti fit A bowels rssular. Tbns tab
lets are mild and gentle In tbelr no
tion nd especially sunaui tor pew
..i. M niljaia aaa and older. Fof
aale by Huntley oro. Co., Oregon
City, llubbard. Molalla na inoy.

ELWOOD.

Tueadtiv 'Hie mill fell lit lor-reni- n,

filling tubs under Ihe eves
(o Ihe iivirf lowing. Some r'.ust-,.r- n

peopb. suid III lingering hard
lliunder aloriu made I hem think
of Ihe Kaslern stortut. I.ighlning
Htruck Hiernl lree tienr by.

The hei't 'if Ihe pnt few duy

ciiutes lo know auniiner is hi're.
are sorry lo find smut In

the wheat although the farmer dip-

ped the wheat In Hlu Vltrol. It must
be th. eaou's peculiarities.

Through tl'f bln doctoring of
lr. SU'lner, of Kstiicudn, Hurry
llillner U rerovenng nun an nl-tu- rk

of iini'uuioinu.
Krntik llillner, who h been ill

iit able lo work ngnin.
Mr. Meilike h building a new

fence.
The county nnesur wn a vis.

itor nt ivtcli home here Inl w k.
Arthur Schwerne, who hit been

employed In the. Oregon t'.ily
mill is hoinr) ngnin. "

We congfitiilnte Miss lln.el
Kreetnnn ami Mr. Otia Vnlleii in
their aiirri'" nt heing nlitain.T
of eighth grade diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. ln Stiihlnock-e- r
and Mr. Mary Sutfu "pent

Stindtiy afternoon al Mr. Dlbldo'a.
Afler hearing many pretty muic.
al aeleclion on the phonograph,

Irnwhcrrie were serveii. .o niin
in llii vicinity need be will. nil
t hi delictum fruit, m thev do

i vcrv well here.
I Mi Nellie Vallen. who Im
Ibi'eu leaching in Wnshiiiirton
JSlnto I. honie for the oimince vn.
i ration. Also Mr. Kruesl Vnllen,
who Attended a colleve there.

(',. K. Surfu wn a visitor al
Klucnd:i Sundny, mid while I tie re
hml the plexiire of hearing a aer-ino- u

by (he ('.liriMiun minister
The Annul School meeting wn

well u 1 n I I . Several applicant
..live Kent in application, but at
yel the board i undecided. The
new officer. elerted were, clerk.
Mr. Pan ktahlnncker. new director,
Mr. Meilike.

Mult Dibble, Alberl Meilike and
Matt Jngmiin Hient n few delight-
ful days hunlin in the mou-
ntain.

KELSO

School closed Friday, June 17.
Mary Haley uroenfully Dilut-

ed the eighth grade examination.
Al the nunuiil school meeting

held Monday, T. II. Milan wn
elected director and I. 0. Spoon-e- r

clerk. The other
members of the school board ore
J. II. Ilnvenue and (). I.indholm.

Mr. aud Mr. C. J. Sindall'M
team ran iiwny unmo limn ago.
Both were thrown from Ihe buggy
nnd Mr. Sindnll sustained a se-
vere Injury to her foot, but Is at
present improving. Mr. Sindiill
escaped unhurt.

Charles. Fornberg in 'carrying
his arm in n tiling an a reult of
an Injury received whilo working
wilh til pinner,

II. E. Jnrl, who was taken quite
ill Saturday morning I now nhle
to be around again.

Hubert JoiiHrud lift let a clear-
ing cnnlrnct to Mr. Iluler on his
place at Crystal Scenic.

Don't Experiment With a Cough
When Dr. Hell's ha
been used by millions of people for
sixteen years with a steady Increas-
ing demand. Look for th Hell on th
I lot tie. For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

JF you would now the wonderful pulling and busineii getting
power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to tell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will
never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times

will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


